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is agaiti givcin in the dose of fifteenl or twenty
drops.

WlXciecver aniy unusual or suspicions symptom
manlifests itself durinig the administratioin of the
remedy, it is suispended to see whether the occurrence
of the accident may depend on it or not. Thus it may
give rise to headaclie, loss of sleep, and palpitation; but
these, as well as derangements of the digestive organs
oftenl disappear of themselves.
The remedies employed by M. Dupasquier, in con-

junction with the ioduret of iron are-claret wine,
Hoflmann's elixir, bark and the bitters, effervescing
draughts, opiates with conserve of roses, and some of
the astringeilt vegetable substances; fiinally, the pec-
toral drinks commonly employed to allay the bronchlial
irritation. The regimen which he enjoins is almost
exclusively animal; he makes the patients clothe
themselves warmly and take as much exercise as their
strength will permit.-Gaz. Mled. de Paris, No. 52.

CASE OF CHOLERA.---SIMPLE TREATMENT
OF DISEASE.

TO TIIE EDITORS OF THE PROVINCIAL MIEDICAL
JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-As I consider journals like yours
principally useful to general practitioners, medical
assistants, and medical students, from the preference
youi give to practical points, good cases, and cliniical
observations, over queer novelties, strange coin1ci-
dences, and theoretical speculations, I send the follow-
ing case and remarks for publication, should they meet
your approbation.

I was sent for on last Tuesday morning to see a poor
man who had been vomiting and purging all the pre-
vious night, and who was not expected to live another
hour. I found him laborinig unider all the symptoms
of Asiatic cholera- constant vomiting; inicessant
purging; stools like rice water; face pale and shrunk;
the tongue and lips as pale as the face. He spoke in
whispers, and the cramps were almost intolerable. I
ordered a large mustard poultice to his abdomen, a
bottle of hot water to each of his feet and hands. I gave
him four pills with two grains ofcalomel in each, one to
be taken immediately, and repeated every hour; and
also a mnixture with one drachm of laudanum, three
drachms ofsyrup of poppies, and eight ounces of water.
Two tablespoonfuls to be taken every half hour.

In about an hour reaction commenced; two hours
after the vomiting and purging stopped, the cramps
ceased, and the man recovered.
Now, it is to simplicity in prescribing medicine for

such cases that I wish to direct the attention of your
readers, and also to endeavour to carry out an obser.
vation often made by the late Dr. Babington-viz.,
" That medical men in general were too careless as to
the vehicles with which they combined active medi-
cines; and that he had known many cases of affections
of the brain and nervous system made worse by medi-
cal men ordering camphor mixture in place of plain
water, with other medicines which might have done
good. The camphor mixture had acted as a stimulant,
and thereby prevented sleep and rest, which were the
objects most desired." I have found the same remnark
to hold good in cholera and other cases where the
stomach is affected--that the mint and other aromatic

waters, cainphor mixttirc, spirit of lavenider, &c., &c.,
increase the irritability of tlle stomach and cause
medicinies to be throwin off, whiclh, if mixed with
common water, might halve had the desired effect.
h'lie same remark applies to pills: if calomel be
made into pills with bread or niucilage, it is mucL
more likely to remnaini on thc stomach thail if made
up with anly of the conifectionis or extracts. As to
ointmeilts and lotions I nieed not say a word, as we
can tell by the eye, at oInce, whether thcy hlave sootled
or irritated, and the differenit effects from fresh and
rancid lard are obvious to every person.

In cases of Eng,lish cholera where chalk is indicated,
the simple chalk mixture with laudanum will be found
more effectual than if combined with aromatics and
stimulants.
The good effect of hydrocyanlic acid in relieving

sickness at stomach is oftenl prevented by not giving
it with water alone, or simple syrup and water; syrup
of orange-peel, syrup of saffroni, or aly other apparently
harmless adjunct, might counteract the effect of small
doses of the acid.

Therefore, in all cases where the brain or head is
affected, or where the stomach is delicate or irritable,
we ought not to give even infinitessimal doses of
medicines which are niot absolutely necessary. Nor
will this be wondered at for a momnent when we reflect
upon what is called the idiosyncracy of soine people.
One will faint away on perceiving the least smell of
musk, another will be sick with the smallest quan-
tity of ipecacuanha, another will be throwin into fits
at the sight of a cockroach, and another will be sali-
vated with a grain of calomel. When such important
effects result from these apparently triflingi causes,
surely we cannot be too particular in avoidiing adju-
vants (?) which may possibly defeat the objects we
have in view. I hope also the day is gone by wheln
English practitioners found it necessary to pay more
attention to taste, color, and smell, thani to scientific
formulw. This was one of the evils of their being
obliged to charge for medicines and not for visits,
which I hope an enlightened legislature will soon
remedy.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servanit,

W. SiIrsoxN.
4, High-street, Bloomsbury,

December 31, 1842.

BIRMINGHAM ROYAL SCHOOL OF
MEDICINE.

CLERICAL MUNIFICENCE.-That truly nioble and muF
nificent benefactor of mankinid, the Rev. Dr. Samuel
Wilson Warneford, has placed in the hands of William
Sands Cox, Esq., the founilder of the Royal School of
Medicine and Surgery at Birmingham, the sum of
One Thousand Pounds in furtherance of the intended
collegiate institution for the board, lodging, and care
of medical and surgical students. A sum of £50 has
also been presented by the Rev. Vaughan Thomas, of
Oxford, for the same purpose; and we ulderstand
that a letter on this subject from the pen of this highly
talented anid accomplislhed scholar will be shortly sub-
nitted to the noble patrons and friends of the school.


